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Abstract 
A novel heat-resistant and anti-eroding coatings were prepared to prevent high temperature erosion. The coating 
material was made by mixing silicone resin as basic material, heat-resistant materials as paint, and metallic oxides 
and silicates as filler. Organic-silicon in the coating can be transformed into inorganic-silicon at high temperature. 
The coating can endure gas flow 50 times, with gas flow of 1400℃and lasts 500ms. 
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试验所用的该型号火箭发动机采用液氢／液氧推进剂，垂直冲刷，试验持续时间 500 秒。 
（3）试验结果及结论 























图 1 导流槽两侧立柱底部的涂层（银白色） 














图 2 试验后的导流槽受火焰中心点直接冲刷的部位结果 













                                                                                     (1) 
图 3 聚有机硅氧烷的结构示意图 
Fig.3 Structure diagram of organopolysiloxane 
（2）硅酸盐与聚有机硅氧烷反应 
   (2) 
图 4 硅酸盐与聚有机硅氧烷反应示意图 
Fig.4 Schematic diagram of the reaction betweensilicate and organopolysiloxane 
   
（3）硅酸盐与聚有机硅氧烷的硅氧主链的反应，M代表金属 
           (3) 
图 5硅酸盐与聚有机硅氧烷硅氧主链的反应示意图 
Fig.5 Schematic diagram of the reaction between silicateand silica backbone of organopolysiloxane 
 
（4）金属氧化物与聚有机硅氧主链的反应，M代表金属 
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             (4) 
图 6 金属氧化物与聚有机硅氧主链的反应示意图 








1400℃下经受 50次 500ms的高温燃气冲刷。 
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